
as far a. posSible. That is the
it and policy under whiCh. e la-

red. It should not be how much
how well. There should be $150
capita instead of $109 as is now

he asylum.
Ba4coeek then described his
ular work in his department.
were about 320 negro women,

t 27 in the Dix cottage and those
e new north building under his

rge. There were about 60 or 70
the ceUars and only recently have

e races een separated. Contrary
all rules of humanity the patients

N-ere put in the cellar because there
was no room elsewhere. In the ne-

gro department there was an excellent
ousekeeper. There was a range in

that kitehen put in during Dr. Ensor's
administration. It was in good con-

ition, however.
He had devoted most of his time
uring the last five or six years to the
oman's department, although he

gav_-tfe-ether wards as much atten-
tion as it was possible to give.
As to the statement of Dr. Thomp-

son that they were not in touh, he
was not aware of it. The two had
worked harmoniously for years and

had the highest respect for the
judgment of Dr. Thompson. He had
never heard of any complaints from
the patients as to ihimself,
Mr. Carey asked him if he did not

have about three times more work
than he could do.

Dr. Baibeok explained his duties to
show exactly how much of his time

--as taken up. For about six months
once he took eare of about 900 wo-

men.
.

This was when Dr. Allen had
-to leave. Later Dr. Saunders was ap-
pointed. Then ihe broke down. There
is a limit to human endurance.

A Recommendation. 4

Questioned by Mr. Christensen hei.
thought that administering the af-
fairs of the institution would keep a

superintendent busy. He thought, as

arranged already by the board, that
another physicians would fill piesent
wants. Of course, he had not been
able 'to give Dr. Thompson's depart-
ment close personal supervision. He
had so far as possible aided Dr. Saun-
ders. She was new and Dr. Thomp-
son had years of experience in his de-
l_xartment. He thought the work of
Dr. Saunders very high class.

A to the extermination of bugs he

his oatnd g toworkwiththerest.
Ofcursehewoul hav toneglect

his other work in the meantime. He
thought if properly done there would
not be so much trouble along this
liie.

It was not the fault of the board of
regents that there were no more as-

'sistant. It was the idea of economy.
which he and all realized 'had been.'
carried too far.
Answering Dr. Dick, he thought]

about 45 pert cent of the patients
were employed. No official was allow-
"ed to get anything from the farm

4hut paying for it.
'his was the first year the ways

and means committee of the house
had not sent for him.
However, with the information he-

for them he could not say that the
general assembly ~had not acted as

well as could be expected. There
were 341 white males, 329 colored
males, 519 white females 'and 320 col-
ored females now in the asylum.

The Restraint Idea.
There were probably 40 or 50 wo-

men allowed to go oat with thestraight jackets. Dr. Babcock de-
seribed in detail his ideas as to re-!
straint and the need for it occasion-
ly although he believed it was often
carried to extremes in many institu-
tio'ns.
Dr. Babcock went into the ideas ad-

vanced as to the management* of the
races and the separation of the whites
and negroes. The matter had been
studied for years not only by leading
authorities but by the board of re-

gents. It was one of the problems
for the committee.
He was not provided with a private

seretary, but incidentally he remark-
ed that he was not near the physical
wreck that many thought he was and
was able to do a great deal of work.

The Water Treatment.
Answering Mr. Harrison, he said

that preparations had been made for
the water trea;ient, but it had not
been carried out as it would require
several experienced masseurs in each
department. This would cost consid-
eable. money. Properly used it was

a benefit and help but it required
great skill and had to be administered
carefully.
Question by Mr. Harrison, Dr.

Babcock explained that efforts were

being made to colonize the tubercular
patients. The suggestion had been
made here and ihad spread. In his
opinion the future policy of the State
should be to secure land not far from
Columbia for the asylum, using the
present building for acute mental
cases and for special cases. The ne-

.roes specially should 'have outdoor
life. The climate around Columbia
wasideal.
RMpyn -to Senator Handin, he

:n:1, 7a insanit Y was slightlV on til
thle incase. h

Question by "Mr. Carey, Dr. Bab- ih!
cock explained vihen, through the els<
Carelessness of an undertaker, bodies spe
were put in old graves. As soon as dis
it was reported. it was stopped by the of
asylum authorities. He was not, as its
had been intimated, opposed to es
amusements. He was only sorr\ that tli
there cuild not be ior?. It wa.; his the
idea that outdoor life. amuseinents, Ione
fresh air and occupations were far net,
ahead of drugs in the cure of insanity. 'hea
Of course. drugs were necessary for Api
the cure of insanity. exe

Pellagra. iod
There were about 25 cases of pel- th1e

lagra. mostly among the colored wo- con

men. It was quite a mystery to him wh<
as yet and he had studied the disease. Lo,
It was not communicable. One white nat
woman and three white males had fori
the disease. All of these patients his
were separated from the others, how- and
ever. che

The percapita for support in North lan
Carolina was $165 and $155 in the lar

isvhims: in this State about $109. sp

Questioned by Dr. Taylor, Le said try
dnthathe had been asked if his salary de

hould not be raised to $5,000 and he alo

(the witness) had refused to allow Fre
,his to be done. He thought he re- arr

*eived enough and was not after more te
noney, always opposing any sugges-
:ions of this kind. miS

Answering Dr. Sawyer, he said he as

iad been offered two positions, one at thi

eveland earrying a higher salary. lov(
ofIEe refused both of these. by

Case of a Lawyer.
Dr..Babeock gave, at the request of tor

Dr. Taylor, a case where a young of
nan of this city, in jail on the charge latt
)ffraud. was committed to the asy- the
.um over the protest of Dr. Babcock.
Probate Judge Cobb also protested
)ut Mr. Hunter A. Gibbes, an attor-

2ey of this city, insisted on an exami-
'~lation of the man by two physicians

elected by himself. Drs. W. A. Boyd
d Robt. W. Gibbes. The man was thai

hen sent to the institution. After- liar
vards the man was taken out by Mr.

que
xibbes, who wrote that the patient ed
-as not insane but was suffering fromkne
nsomnia and threatened with insani- and

y. He thanked the institution for
he care of tihe young man. me
Mr. Gibbes visited tl.e patient dur- nan

ng the stay there and Dr. Babcock whs
whowas absent at that time, said that se

t had been reported to tihe b)oard liai
;hatMr. Gibbes had talked to other oth<
atients on the white male ward, of- ing

~ering to get some of them out on o
ayment of a fee of $35 the
On hearing of this a letter wasop
vritten the attorney general, asking at]

f this was not illegal and subject to nati
lisbarment. Mr. Lyon replied that he sou]
ouldnot find any law against the so- aga
icitation of business.
Later it was -learned that Mr. cart
hristie Benet, acting solicitor, was of
naking efforts with Magistrate Fow- fael

es to disbar Mr. Gibbes for this-.ri
iothing further came of it. of

Dr. Thompson had reprimanded Mr. soul
3ibbes and this was partly responsi- ,dep
befor his resentment against the mer
islum.Ver
Dr. Babcoek stated this happened Ora
'hilehe was on his vacation. Mr. w,itl
3ibbes had presented charges against w-hi
:heasylum to the legislature and then Fra
'ithdrew them. .pr
There was some discussion by the
:-ommittee as to this testimony and it

ps
wasfinally ruled that ,all names the
houldbe made public except that of)Pr
Lheformer patient who was in the g
-ae.This was in accordance with VI.,
Keorder passed previously b: the er:
:ommittee.- mai

Bol
NEGRO LYNCHED IN GEORGIA. as

sist
MobInflicts ExtVreme Pena.lty on ryv
White Farmer's Assailant. ado

tiei
Augusta,, 'Ga., May 24.-Early to- roy
day.Atlhert.. Aiken, a negro, was tak- curt
nfrom the jail at Lincolnton, Lin- his
eolncounty, Ga., and swung to a tree Wi:
atDryFork creek, three miles from Chi
Lincolton. Tihe body was filled with heis
bullets. Upon the body was. pinned Wi
thisplacard: "Notice--This is what m 1

willhappen to all negroes in Lincoln ow:
ounty under similar circumstances. of

(Signed.) Regulartors.'' Fra
Aiken cut John Spires, a white and

farer. Thursday moirning. Spires' Xe
odiion grew wo. rse. andl lie is now fan
reported d-ing. The white people in wa

Lincoln say that negro secret socie- an

ties are beingZ formed for illegal acts wil
a.ndthe in-ference is that by the lynch- per
ing it is hoped to awe tihe negro'es. An~Qu

THE DUTCH QUEEN. th
the

WhyHollanders Are Glad to See the the
Orange Line Continued sel;

his
Pall Mall Gazette. var

The ,affectionate regard showo at pal
nrsn: for Queen Wilhelmina by the at
IDutch people on the birth of ;' hei;,r Du
has its basis in the gratitude felt by Iese

;Uem toward the descendants of the ii- (
h s::ous WVillia.m the Sdlent, the~vot
atlher of th Cunntry.'' It isla

% sI I jcvtS . 1 rle I :II1

t the line of 0.n-ainge will contilil
le hDutch Nwould see tlie Gernia

etre looming u) more alnd m0i

tinetly iitheir history. There
(ourse a eourt at The Hague. bi
influence is not felt in the provin<
of the .Lowlands" wvei. a

u,-I ever ready t de liSt at
ir oifeetioi fOr the lad Nwho wZ
e known tO I lie mas tI Ie KI iLir
je, or "Little Queen. are o

rt democratie. Once a year, i
r-il (this year will natturally be a

eption). the queen visits for a pet
of ten days the old Stadhuis o

Dam. at Amsterdam, which wa

verted into a royal palace in 180N
mn Napoleon imposed his brothe
vis ats sovereign over the Dute
ion. For all that he had bee
3ed on Holland, King Louis an

followers made themselves likei
to the present day is his memor

ri-hed, while of all the foreig
,uages French is the most popu
one in the country; it is fluentl;
ken in many places by the peasar
and the fisherfolk. Utrecht, Ley
Haarlem and The Hague are no

ie in their knowledge of th
nch language. When the quee:
mres in Amsterdam the event i
brated with great rejoi.cings an<

cheers of her subjects proceed un

takably from their hearts as we]
from iheir lips. There is some
ig touching in this enthusiasti
of the Hollanders for the hous

)range, but it may be pointed on

way of explanation that there ar

Europe few dynasties whose .hiE
isso closely bound up with tha

tnation from the day in which th
er achieved its independence t
present time.
[ow came it about that Williar
styled "the Silent?"' The ap

ation would seem a more apprc
ite one in the case of Philip I
Spain, who seldom spoke ani

>se stern lineaments never revealei
twhich was in his thoughts. Wil

could. indeed speak, and. elc
ntly vwhen circumstances demand
but he was a great statesman w
w when to keep lhi4 own counse
who knew the, Dutch. a peopl
>required of him deeds and no

e words. Hence perhaps his sui
ie. It is perhaps difficult to sa;
Sin the first instance the Dute]
onentrated their trust in WiI
of Orange rathien than in an;
erman at the time they were striv

to overthrow the cruel Spaniard'
e.Indeed it was not he who wa

instigator of the fight against th
ressor of the country, nor was he

east in the beginning, the incai
ik of Calvinism, which was th
tand the strength of t:he revol
inst Spaiu.
Swas an apparently fortutious eit
stance which connected Williar
assau with Holland-viz.. th
of his eoming into the title o
ce of Orange. The principalit;

that name was situated in th
[hof France. in what is now th
artment of Va.ucluse, a depart
itformed of a part of Comtat
aissin a-nd tihe 'rincipality o

nge. The little town of Orang
-its Roman amphitiheatre i:

ch the actors of the Comedi
naise have in r'ecent years give:
Lormances, recalls ,the name.

he sovereignty of this principalit/
sedto the family of Nassau afte
death of Phillibert die Chaloi
neof Orange, w.io died in 1.33(

le in the service of Pope Clemen
l,ie who refused to divorce Katil

ecof Aragon and deniounced th
~riage of Henry VIII. with Ann
en. Phillibert had designat~e
hissuccessor the only son of hi
erClaude, the wife of Count Her
>fNassau. Young Rene of Nassa;
pted his unele's motto, "Je Mair
drai,' which is seen today on th
alarms. At hbis death which oc
redat the siege of Saint Diziej

possessions passed to his counsir
liam of Nassau. Had Rene d
dennot died without leaving an
sit is more than probable tha
liamof Nassau would have r<
nedon his German estates. bu

ig to his acquisition of the land
theChalon family in Burgundy, i
Lnche-Comte, a.nd in Luxembur;
ofthose which belonged to th:
therlands branch of the Nassa
ily.the young Prince of Orang

.even at the early age of 11 year:
influential personage whose goo

I itwas important that the en
'orand the church should secura
soit came about that Charlh
itauthorized his acceptance <

inheritance, on condition only the
prince should be brought up
Roman Catholic faith, at Bru1

.and so Prince William took ui
abode in the Netherlands. Afti
ous.turns of fortune the princ

ity of Orange reverted to Fran<
the death of William III., but til
tbhpri.nees continued to hear til
utcheon with its proud device.
hares Quint conferred on til
mgprince many high honor
,mgwhih that of Stadhoude

ao;iiur nie \overeignl) rif the
Pm\iI . of IloiLhul. ZaMluidZl and

e Utrecht. the holding of which post
n was later on confirmed by Philip I.
e Thi., wAould amply sufice to explain
* the prinee'. primary reluctance to
t i(eiit.ify himself with the revult of

-th ,ut'J Netherlands. It was not un-

il he ;ad pleaded in vain with Philip I
e If. and until 11e had witnessed the ex-

s asperation of Ihis, people over the atro-
- ite peripetrated by the tieni the
t Duke ;.f Alva that he f.ene to the
n eonclusioii that lie was not forfeiting
nhis honor in resisting the Spanish
tyranny. The States-General offered

nhim the leaders4iip and he accepted it,
when :his personal prestige quickly1

1,made itself felt. As a general, hkw-
r ever. he was singularly unsuccessful;
h twice did the Spaniards drive him

back. The most memorable event in
j Dutch history. the taking of Brielle
by the "Sea Beggars" in 1572, fol-

v lowing upon which a number of towns
a in Zealand and Holland dared for the
- first time to raise the standard of re-

7 volt and to pronounce in favor of
-William was accomplished without his
.;having any part in the deed. He fail-.

t ed also in his attempt to relieve be-
e leaguered Haarlem, which was com-

pelled to surrender to the Spniards,
s and to witness the massacre of half of

I its population. Lastly, William's
-dream of welding into one kingdom
1the seventeen provinces nowadays
-eonstituting the Netherlands and Bel-

C guim, was not to be realized. With all
e that no member of the house of Or-
t ange has ever enjoyed to so great an

e extent the confclence of the nation.
- His strong hAividuality, his perspi-

cacity in unmasking and foiling Span-
e ish intrigues, the selling of all his
chattels, even to his silver tableware,
to meet tihe expenses of the war, the
price placed on his head by the Span-
-iards, who thereby recognized his im-
portance as the leader of the revolt,
the de1ath of three of his brotihers on

the battlefield, all stamp him as the
organizing spirit of the revolt against
Spanish rule. When he died he ut-
tered words treasured to the present
day: "God, have mercy upon me and
upon my unfortunate people.'" Fol-
lowing in .his steps the house of .Or-

eange has ever endeared itself to its

t subjects by studying their pronounced
-individualism, and to that house is
due the prominent part which Hol-
land played in the annals of the sev-

- enteenth century. Hence the undy-
ing affection felt for William the Si-
lent and his suecessors. "Oranje. bo-
en!'' "Orange above!'' or "over

sall!"' is the Dut-ch patriotic cry.
e When on September 6, 1898, the
date of her inauguration, for corona-

tihon .as we understand it there was

none, Quee.. Wilhelmina uttered the
twords: "I count myself happy to rule
the Dutch people, small in number but
o-great in courage. great in nature and
in character,'' adding, "the words of

e my ever to be remembered father I
make wh'olly my own: 'The House of
Orange can never, no never, do
enough for the Nettherlands.''' she

estruack a responsive echord -in the
ehearts of her subjeets, who saw in-
carnated in her tihe spirit of William
the Silent, her great ancestor.
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